
until my tardily earned wisdom i§ accepted by my brethren a§ true fa‹, in 
confronting that which ha§ alway§ been and alway§ will be, a ma›er of 
magick can know only self reproach and dispair if he mi›aketh a tempo-
rary vi‹ory for one that he can never hope permanently to win. Nor i§ it to 
be thought that man i§ either the elde› or the la› of the ma›er§ of Earth 
or that the common bulk of life and sub›ance walk§ alone. The Olde 
One§ were, the Olde One§ are, and the Olde One§ shall be. Not in the 
space§ to u§ known, but between them They walk serene and primal, undi-
mensioned and to u§ unseen. Yog Sotot o›ium ∫ciat. Yog Sotot o›ium e›. Yog 
Sotot clavis e›, et cu›os o›ÿ. Pa›, present, future, all are one in Yog So-

tot. He knoweth where the Olde One§ broke 
through of olde, and where They shall break 
through again. He knoweth where They 
have trod Earth her field§ and where They 
›ill tread them, and why no one can behold 
Them a§ They tread. By Their smell can men 
sometime§ know Them near, but of Their 
semblance can no man know, saving only in 
the figure§ of those They have begotten on 
mankind and of those are there many sort§, 
diƒering in likenes§ from man hi§ true› ei-
dolon to that shape without sight or sub›ance 
which i§ Them. They walk unseen and foul 
in lonely place§ where the Word§ have been 
spoken and the Rite§ howled through at 
Their season§. The wind gibber§ with Their 
voice§ and the Earth mutter§ with Their con-
sciousnes§. They bend the fore› and crush 

the city yet may not fore› nor city behold the hand that smiteth. Kadath 
in the Cold Wa›e hath known Them, and which man wot Kadath? The 
ice desert of the south and the sunken isle§ of Ocean hold ›one§ where-
on Their seal i§ engraven but who hath seen the deep frozen city or the 
sealed tower long garlanded with seaweed and barnacles? Great Cthulhu 
i§ Their cousin yet he can spy Them only dimly. Ia! Shub Niggurath! A§ 
a foulnes§ shall ye know Them. Their hand i§ at your throat§, yet you see 
Them not; and Their habitation i§ even one with thy guarded threshold. 
Yog Sotot i§ the key to the Gate, whereby the sphere§ meet. Man rules 
now where They ruled once; They ˙all ∫oon rule where man rules now. 
After summer i§ winter, and after winter summer. They abide patient and 
potent, for there shall They reign again. 

Nn
ow a§ I have said unto thee, the Olde One§ be›ow great 
and potent power§ upon those of men which please Them; 
and these dread and awful abomination§ be neither god§ 
nor devil§, but are beyond all limitation§ of good or evil 

even a§ of time or space. They are immortal and eternal and undying, 
and They abide from everla›ing to everla›ing, for They are not com-
posited of matter a§ it we know, and neither are They in their origin§ 
true inhabitant§ of thi§ world at all, but in the beginning were native to 
another. They gave u§ and all around u§ to the Earth, and They shall take 
u§ and all around u§ back again. They have shewn me the way of all thing§
 except
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∆ Of the Forgotten Ones 
being not of this world.



EX NON-TERRESTRIS POTENTIATIS
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Subsolan÷, habens ∫ub ∫e min≥tros diurnos. No‹urnos.  & 
Alios multos ∫ub∫ervitor≤, quorum incertus e› numer÷.

Cc
UM, sicvt præcedenti capitvlo diximv§, pamersiel cvm 
spiritibv§ svi§ di‹i§, implacabili§ & infideli§ sit, nec obe-
diat paßim omnibv§ in hac arte revelationisri cvpientibv§, 
sed vix in ea expertißimi§ volvmv§ in hoc præsenti capit-

vlo artem facere tvtiorem, & modvm revelationisndi 
in ea demon›rare per antiqvv§ svperi meliore§ qvi sint 
benevoli, prompti & hilare§ ad obediendvm vocanti, qvi 
debito modo & tempore non-terre›ri§ potentiati§ ve-
niant sine mora & qvod ei§ fverit commißvm fideliter 
perferant sine omni fallacia. Primv§ avtem principali§ 
hviv§ revelationi›ioni§ imperator & præsiden§ dicitvr 
padiel nomine svbsolanv§, mansione orbicvlari; qvæ 
e› prima mansio po› orientem. I§ habet svb se decem 
millia qvi præsvnt diei & omnibv§ revelationi›ionibv§ 
hviv§ arti§ divrni§, qvi præcipivnt & edvcvnt antiqvv§ 
svperi no‹vrno§ in tenebri§ latitante§, qvi svnt nvmero 
dvcenta millia, omne§ fvgivnt lvcem & diem, præter 
vnvm qvi e› nvntiv§ ad antiqvv§ svperi præsidente§ 
omne§ boni & benevoli svnt, nec lædvnt revelationisn-
tem nisi sit malitiosv§, vel minv§ in arte peritvs. Non 
opv§ e› omne§ simvl advocare, sed pavci svƒıcivnt & 
aliqvando vnv§ satisfacere pote› revelationisnti, sive 
revelationi›io no‹vrna sit, sive divrna. Nam cvm sint 
benevoli, qvieti & tranqvilli freqventiv§ solivagi svnt, 
qvam in mvltitvdine tvmvltvosi. Cvm ergo volveri§ 
revelationisri per eo§, & menti§ tvæ secretvm alicvi, 
qvantvmcvnq; absenti, peripso§ intimare sic facito. 
Scribe in chartam præparatam antea debito modo, ∫ıcut 
∫c≥, quamcunque narrationem volver≥ & in qua-
cunque lingua; quia indiƒerens e› cum i¬e non ex char-
ta, sed ex πiritib÷ mentem tuam perceptur÷ sit, quam scribens, vert≤ 
te ad ∫ub ∫olanum, qua perfe‹a dicµ i›am revelarenem. Padiel apor∫y 
me∫arpon omevµ peludÿn malpreaxo. 

this is a sample 
of some charac�
ters in the HPLHS 
Condvsen, vlearo thersephi bayl merphon, paroii§ gebvlii mailthomyon il-
thear tamarson acrimiilon peatha casmy chertiel, medonii reabdo, lasonti 
iaciel mal arsi bvlomeon abry pathvlmon exterii dæmoniama pathormyn.

 Cum
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• Being the manner 
in which the ca¬ing is 
performed.


